
The Oliver Gang The Oliver Gang The Oliver Gang The Oliver Gang     
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Doyle Ronau’s FarmDoyle Ronau’s FarmDoyle Ronau’s FarmDoyle Ronau’s Farm    

3625 Berkey Southern3625 Berkey Southern3625 Berkey Southern3625 Berkey Southern    

Berkey, Ohio 43504Berkey, Ohio 43504Berkey, Ohio 43504Berkey, Ohio 43504    
October 22, 2016 Starting at 4:30 pm, food served at 6pm.October 22, 2016 Starting at 4:30 pm, food served at 6pm.October 22, 2016 Starting at 4:30 pm, food served at 6pm.October 22, 2016 Starting at 4:30 pm, food served at 6pm.    

    

    Halloween means spooky ghosts and spirits! Join us and you’ll get to Halloween means spooky ghosts and spirits! Join us and you’ll get to Halloween means spooky ghosts and spirits! Join us and you’ll get to Halloween means spooky ghosts and spirits! Join us and you’ll get to 

see one of the best, The Spirit of Oliver!  Doyle hosted our plow day in see one of the best, The Spirit of Oliver!  Doyle hosted our plow day in see one of the best, The Spirit of Oliver!  Doyle hosted our plow day in see one of the best, The Spirit of Oliver!  Doyle hosted our plow day in 

2014, and he has been kind enough to invite us back for this year’s Oliver 2014, and he has been kind enough to invite us back for this year’s Oliver 2014, and he has been kind enough to invite us back for this year’s Oliver 2014, and he has been kind enough to invite us back for this year’s Oliver 

Gang Halloween party. Gang Halloween party. Gang Halloween party. Gang Halloween party.     

    If your last name starts with AIf your last name starts with AIf your last name starts with AIf your last name starts with A----L, please bring a dessert, and last L, please bring a dessert, and last L, please bring a dessert, and last L, please bring a dessert, and last 

names Mnames Mnames Mnames M----Z please bring a salad or side dish. Pulled pork sandwiches and Z please bring a salad or side dish. Pulled pork sandwiches and Z please bring a salad or side dish. Pulled pork sandwiches and Z please bring a salad or side dish. Pulled pork sandwiches and 

drinks will be furnished along with table service. There will be heat in the drinks will be furnished along with table service. There will be heat in the drinks will be furnished along with table service. There will be heat in the drinks will be furnished along with table service. There will be heat in the 

building… but please dress accordingly.  If weather permits, there will be a building… but please dress accordingly.  If weather permits, there will be a building… but please dress accordingly.  If weather permits, there will be a building… but please dress accordingly.  If weather permits, there will be a 

hayride as well as a bonfire.hayride as well as a bonfire.hayride as well as a bonfire.hayride as well as a bonfire.    

    Directions:  Doyle is located less than a mile north of the intersection Directions:  Doyle is located less than a mile north of the intersection Directions:  Doyle is located less than a mile north of the intersection Directions:  Doyle is located less than a mile north of the intersection 

of US 20 and Berkey Southern Road, on the west side of the road. This is of US 20 and Berkey Southern Road, on the west side of the road. This is of US 20 and Berkey Southern Road, on the west side of the road. This is of US 20 and Berkey Southern Road, on the west side of the road. This is 

approximately 15 miles west of the Toledo, Ohio area.approximately 15 miles west of the Toledo, Ohio area.approximately 15 miles west of the Toledo, Ohio area.approximately 15 miles west of the Toledo, Ohio area.    

Doyle Ronau’s Farm 


